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COOL WEATHER UNIFORM REMINDER!

Warm Weather uniforms are no longer permitted to be worn after

Friday, Octobe r t5, 2021. Students must wear their regular full uniform

to school. Students in Grades K-8 may still wear their Physical Education

uniform to school and throughout the school day on PE days except for
Mass days, Sacrament of Reconciliation day, Stations of the Cross, and all

other Church services. Please review the Dress Code Policy found on the
school website, under the Family Resource tab, Policies and Supply Lists.



STUDENT & CLA55 PICTURE DAY RE,T,TINDER!

Studgnt Picture Dcy cnd Class l&:ture Day-Tuesdoy, ocfober lg, a0al
Eoch student moy "dress up" or weat their school uniform.
The "Dress Up duidelines" must be f ollowed if dressing up. Please ref er to the Dress Code Policy,
found in the Fanily Handbook, posted on our school website.

One order form per student wos sent home on Mondoy.

PAYiAENT AiETHODS
1. Purchose a packet on Picture Doy - send one pqyment per student to school with your child on
Picture Doy, October 19. Lifetouch occepts cosh (exoct chonge), money orders or checks,
poyoble to Lifetouch.
2.Pre-order online ot www.mylifetouch.com. A school rD is needed: EvrRNS4Rg. The code moy
olso be found on the top of your order form.

PICTURE RETAKE DAY
WEDNESDAY, DECE,IiBER t, 2OZI
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Rqise children who cqre
Studies show that children have

the capacity to be empatheric and
compassionate ftom a

young age, but to
become caring,
ethical people,
they need adult
guidance to develop
the necessary virnres.
Teaching children to
care about others
is a powerful step
toward helping
them to live Jesus'
commandment to
"loue one

another."
Show that it

matters. A popular reaction to others'
misfortune is to laugh or frnd it funny.
Don't indulge. Instead, point out the
reaction of the person involved. For
erample, "That girllvho got splashed
rvhen the car hit the puddie is not
laughing. Look at her face. She looks
sad and uncomfortable. "

Demonstrate that you care. Let
children catch you in the act of
kindness by putting yourself out to

help an elderly neighbor
with yardwork, giving

a sympathetic ear to
a troubled triend, or
avoiding uttering an
unkind word.

Don't respond to
rudeness. Explain that
there are many reasons

a why someone could/w4 ;;1";",*w, that

?3f ''HT::ffrff*\./ day to talk in suchI I a mean voice to us at

the supermarket. What
do you think?" This teaches your child
that when someone is nasty to you, you
don't have to be mean in response.

Acknorvledge kindness. Show that you
notice lvhen your child does something
kind. Acknowledge and praise the
effort.

Why do Cqtholics teqch

Iund the tORD your Col is giving
you" (Lxodus 20:12).

Catholics also expect
children to respect their
brothers and sisters as a

contribution to harmony
and holiness in famiLy life.
In turn, parents build in

children d-re loundation tbr a

Why Do
Cotholics

Do Thot $ children filiql piefy?

Filial piety is reverence and
respect children show their
parents (Cntechism of the

CLttholtc Church, #2215).
This helps children
respond to the Fourth
Commandment,
"F{onor your lather ttntl
your ntother, thilt ,voLr

mty haue tt long ltfe in tlw

Thoughtful
Moments

"No" is a loving response
Parents knorv that to build

responsible adults, we have to wean

children from an expectation of
insthnt gratifi cation. Youngsterc
must learn to separate wants from
needs. They don't ahvays want what
is good for them. When we say
"rro," we empolver them to practice

virtues of self-control, prudence,

and moderation.

Always pray
Remind children that even when

they feel alone, God is there.

Lxplain that He never will leave

them and ahvays hears lvhen
they talk to FIim. Teaching your
children to pray lvhenever they are

frustrated, angry and nervous, or
even lvhen they are happy, helps

them remember that they have a

direct line to Jesus. He promised to

be lvith us always, even to the end

of time.

"The secret oI happiness is to

live moment by
moment and to tt

rhrnk Cod for all "

that He, in His 3:,
goodness, sends

to us day after
duY."

St. Gianna
r\1olla
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October is the month of the Rosory
The Rosary is a polverful prayer to which popes,

saints, and Catholics have tumed over the
centuries for miraculous help in seemingly
impossible situations. When we inspire a

love for this time-honored devotion in our
children, we gift them with the skill to avoid
sin and strengthen their faith throughout
their lives.

A connection to the Gospels. The mysteries
of the Rosary describe the events of ]esus'Iife,
death and Resurrection. By praying the Rosary we
remember these events described in Scripture. To invert St.

Portners in Foith * o.,ou", ,0, our. t

Mqrk 12:.-28-34 - Whqt is most
importonl?

|erome's famous quote, knowledge of Scripture is
knowledge of Christ.

The prayer of virtue. We are all called to be
holy and virtuous, but what does that look
like? Praying the Rosary and meditating on the

lives of Jesus and Mary gives us models of
virtuous lives, from Mary's obedience during
the Annunciation and her fortitude during
the crucifixion, to Iesus'entire life of virtue -

justice, temperance, and courage, in particular.
Regular Rosary meditation opens us to the
graces needed to acquire those very virtues.

When Kara was two years
old, my sister gave her a
toddler car. Kara loved riding
around the house in it. I

watched one day as she
rammed the car into the
lvall and stopped it. She
got out, slammed the

Jesus threatened the comfortable lile
of hypocrisy the scribes and pharisees
enjoyed at the arpense of the Jewish
people. The worked to
discredit Him by tempting
Him to say something
that violated Jewish law.

The strategy never
worked for them. In
fact, Iesus'wisdom
impressed one of the
scribes so much that
he asked to hear more. He
sincerely wanted to leam from
Jesus'answer.

The scribe asked which ol the
commandments was most important
Jesus said everythingsta4s and ends

October 14 - Saint Callistus I (222),
Born a slave in a Roman household,
St. Callistus was ordained a deacon
by Pope Zephyrinius, lvhom he later
succeeded. Callistus lought against
heresy and showed compassion tolvard
sinners. He was martyred in Rome.

October 20 - Saint Paul of the
Cross (lzz5). Bom in Italy to a poor
but noble famity, St. Paul rvas inspired
by a vision to start a religious order
dedicated to the Passion olChrist.
lle [ounded the Passionists in 1720
and ,'vas elected superior general of
the order, F{e became a priest, lived a

with love - love oI God and love of
each other. To love Cod is to love one
another. They are as inseparable as

the beams of the cross. While it is easy
to love God, Ioving others is more

What can a parent
do? True love of
neighbor is measured
by how we ueat those

including people when
the natural inclination is to

exclude them, Remind children that
iesus loved thieves, lepers, even His
political enemies. This is how Cod
loves and He wants us to do the same

penitential life, and cared for the poor
and sick.

October 24 - Saint Anthony Mary
Claret (1870), St, Anrhony became
a traveling preacher in the Catalonia
region olSpain beflore becoming
the archbishop of Cuba. In 1849,
he founded the Clarerian orders
and the Religious Publishing Flouse
that published more rhan
200 works. He served as

confessor to Queen
Isabella II and
delended the
doctrine of
infallibility in
the First Vatican
Council,

door and yelted,
"$#&*ln

i admit, I used
profaniry and
showed more
temper than I should, Seeing my
beautiful toddler mimic my behavior
was shocking. It was a clear signal that
my tiny daughter was watching what I

did with an eye tolvard imitarion. t felr
humbled and ashamed.

Since that time, I have worked to
authentically live my Catholic lairh
each day, not just on Sundays during
tvlass. I realized that if I wanred my
children to be faithful Carholics, I had
to be one myself. Nolv we are all aware
Jesus is present in our family and we
want Him to be pleased by horv lve live

S who are neither f,amily
\ I nor friends. It means

Scnafitr

Feqste€f?+
Celebi6tions

Pa rent
TALK

Our Mission
'fo help parenrs raise lairhful 0rLholic children
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FEDEI\AL Ci\FDIT UNION

scr{ool vlsrT scr{EDUtE

St. Charles Borromeo 8:00 AM

St. Ambrose 7:15 AM

St. Angela Merici 7:30 AM

St. Thomas More 7:55 AM

St. Mary 0f the Falls 8:10 AM

St. Leo the Great 7:30 AM

St. Anthony of Padua 7:30 AM

Mary Oueen of Peace 7:45 AM

Sr. Mary Byzantine 8:00 AM

Sts. Joseph & John 7:30 AM

lncarnate Word Academy 7:45 AM

Joint Account- Parent or guardians are joint owners and both can withdraw

from the account. The parent or guardian information should be in the Joint Owners section. The child's information

should be in the Member/Ownersection. Both child (if able) and parent or guardian should sign the membership

application. The child's social security number MUST be in included.

Please return the membership application along with a minimum $5.00 deposit to the Credit Union or School.

Each child that opens a new account will receive:
. A Student Saver Wallet
. Savings Book which includes the child's name

Once your child has opened an account with the Unity Catholic Federal Credit Union they are a member for life, which

means they will be eligible for other Credit Union benefits when the time arises. One of our greatest benefits is our James

E. Flynn Memorial Scholarship Program; see the attached application.

For additional information regarding student savings or any other Credit Union services, please call Kelly Reddy, Business

Development Manager at 440-885-2558 x 244 or kcreddv@unitvcatholiccu.oro. Learn more about Unity

www.unitvcatholiccu.org We look forward to serving you and your child.

Start the year off right!

The Student Saver Program will start the week of September 13. 2021. This

program has helped thousands of students learn the importance of saving

on a regular basis by making it fun and interactive.

09{q I -__: rygua 1 1&e{€ w![ be alpeerslsorns$ion
New [\4embers

r Open a new account and Unity will match yout'opening depcsit up

io $5**
* Receive an entrv into a drawing fc'r e $100.00 Visa Gift Card+

Fxisting hlembers
r ["r']ake a deposit at your Student Saver sehoer! and receive an entry

into a drararing lor a $1CI0.00 Visa Gift Card

Eann Extra Entries by adding

. E-statements

r N4abile App

Parent lnformation:

Unity Catholic Federal Credit Unions Student Savers Program is an excellent

way for your child to learn about money and how to save. We are providing

an opportunity for your child to open their own savings account. A Credit

Union representative will be at the school weekly to accept savings deposits

Gettino Started:



*Promotion/drawing open to new and existing members age 18 and younger from 9/L - tO/31/2O21. Each deposit made

at a student saver school, new account, e-statement or mobile app enrollment will receive an entry into our drawing for

a S1OO.OO Visa Gift Card, and one will be awarded. **New accounts will receive a matching opening deposit up to 55.00.

Drawing will be held November !5,2O21; winner will be contact by phone. Federally insured by NCUA. Additional

insurance up to 5250,000 through ESI a licensed insurance company and an Equal Housing Lender.



CREDIT UNION USE ONLY

Date Student's Account

ls the account dormant?

Applicant's (Student's) Name

Applicanl's (Student's) Unity Catholic Member Number

ParentiGuardian Name

Address

utty _ zip

Home Phone

Parent/Guardian Email

Alternate Phone

Applicant's Current Catholic School

School Address

City zip

School Phone Principal

Current Grade Level of Student

Your Parish Pastor/Priest

Parish Address

Number of Years as a Parishioner

I understand that all tnformation contatned rn thts appltcation will be kept in the stnctest conftdence. I also agree to allow the credit unton to use my chtld s
name and photo in any publicity relattng to thrs scholarshtp award. I acknowledge that my email address will be added to the Unity Catholic FCU eNewsletter
Itst Jnd thst I can opt out ct 3ny t me

Pareni/Guardian Si gnature Date

This completed application must be received by December 31

Mail: Unity Catholic Federal Credit Union . Attention: Scholarship . 5839 Ridge Road . Parma, OH 44129

Email: kcreddy@unitycatholiccu.org r 3x51"ct: Scholarship



SCHOOL VISIT SEHEDUTE

St. Charles Borromeo 8:O0 AM

St. Ambrose 7:15 AM

St Angela Merici 7:30 AM

St. Thomas More 7:55 AM

St Mary of the Falls 8:.10 AM

St. Leo the Greal 7.30 AM

St. Anthony of Padua 7:30 AM

Mary Queen of Peace 7:45 AM

St. Mary Byzantine 8:00 AM

Sts. Joseph & John 7:30 AM

lncarnate Word Academy 7'.45 AM

BRUNSWICK-_o5nC5-e
1500 Pearl Road

Brunswick, Ohio 44212

NEW HOURS AT ALL OFFICES
Mon,Tues.... ..............1}am - 5pm
Wed......Parma open 1Oam - 5pm

other offices closed

Thurs.........................1 Oam - 5pm
Fri.............................10am - 6pm
Sat........,...................1Oam - 1 pm

44A-886-2558
888-815-6s71

WWW. U N ITYCATHO LICC U,O RG

info@unitycatholiccu.org

SmartMoney Line

800-331-8136

Routing Number

241081105

Piggy Banks to Credit Gards
Flnencial Kducet[mn
Unity Catholic Federal Credit Union is committed to helping
schools within the Catholic Diocese of Cleveland provide

f inancial education for their students.
We offer a variety of age appropriate
money management classes to teach

students the importance of
financial responsibility. lf you

' would you like to have these
classes offered at your child's
school, contaci Kelly Reddy at
440-886-2558 x244 or
kcreddy @ u n itycathol iccu.org.
Visit our website at
www. u n itycathol iccu.org

for details about these
financial education activities.
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